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Published for Members of the
Torrey Pines Docent SocietY

and the Torrey Pines Association

No. L20

NEXT DOCENT MEETTNG:

June :-985

Saturclay, June 15, at 9 a.m. in the Lodge
"The Art of Capturinq I\ild1ife"

For those of you who missed our October '84 tr'{ilderness l{eekend
or r,,'ho !,/ere busy making cattail boats, frj-na Gronberg, one of our
artists in "residencer" r^ri11 once again qj-ve us the opportunity to
vier.r nature via the artist's pencil. After our qeneral meetinqT
we 1,,.i11 head outcloors to find a comfortable spot r'rhere Irina witt
help us to sharpen our powers of observation thror-rq1h sketching.
Those who sat with her at the wilderness weekend found her to be
an encouraging and inspiring teacher,

Whether or not you aspire to being an artistr /ou witt fj-nd
this a unique opportunity to enhance your appreciatj-on of the
beauty of Torrey Pines. Bring two pencils and a few plain sheets
of paper

( trina is the official garden illustrator for San Dj-ego Home
and Garden magazi-ne, where every month you will find her beautiful
ffi_pEncirsketchesofnativeandnon-nativep1ant1ife.

Quiz --j"Iore Triwia, More Prizes

The person who answers the most of the folloving questions
correctly and gets them to Judy Carlston first r,ril1 be ai,rarded
a prLze at the June neeting. Judy's address is: 13609 Ring Road,
Poway, Ca. 92064.

1.

2.
?

I{ow many species of fossil baleen whales have been found in
San Diego County?
I{hat sort of beetl-es were glround up for mustard plasters?
I'vhat does the "back to earth movernent" have to do with the
proliferation of June beeLles?

(Continued on paqe 3)
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Docent Doings

PRESIDENT'S NOTES bY Glenn Dunham

congratulations to the new Docents for sticking it out and

completing th; training classes. Getting started on the check list is
as easy as stopping tly the lodge for an afternoon and si'tting thru a

locige session-ir taking the ru-1X vrith an experiencecl Docent' After-
completing items i tr,l'u 5 of the check l ist you .can help us by signing
up f or <iuty i n the lodge . We w i 11 neecl eve:-yone's suppor-t to cover the

itoq. as mucn as possible during the busy summer season'

I made some small changes to the check list when I rewrote it
for this class ancl one item thlt needs cla.ification is #10' The rORt

meanstovlriteinthenameofabookthatyouwould]-iketoreadf:.om
a list that Judy carlstr-om will be sending outto you'

Another change that I am proposinq is tha! we have a committee

of experiencecl Docents .utpontibl; tb:- signinq off for item # B, the
walk. This will cut down tn some confusion we have hacl in the past'
and hopef u1J-y help the new oocents give quali ty interpr-et j've walks ' I
woulclikeSomefeerlbackfromtherurrDocent.Sonvihattheythinkof
th i s proPosal.

On the dutY calendar- front I
I need f illerj. June 1, 2' B, 22 and
call me or write Your name in at the

have some openinqs for June that
29 all on the L-4 session' Please
lodge.

tr{e also have an opportuni ty to help with a booth at the De1

t4a: Fair this year. A1l southel'n iregion State Park Cooperat'inct

Associations are being invited to contribute to a booth'(The first one

in 9 years. ) I^le wi tl be supplyinq Docent power, maps and pos tcards of

oul- par.k, and inf ormation on'out volunteer group so this wilI be an

excellent opportunity to talk up the State parks and ToIrey Pines' We

wiIl be selling the State Palk Luide, maps ancl postcards on four-hour'
shifrs, three if,iet= each;;t rhe tair i; open June 20 to July 7'

There will be a work crew needed to set up lnu booth on June 18 or 19

aS rveIl. The booth wi II trave a ref r..igerator ancl hot water and ther-e

will be a free pass to the fail'on thA day you volynteer' Pa..king has

not been wo.ked out at this time and r am tLrc aclciitionar i.nfor-mation
is on its ruy-io me. So i; un,"n" is inte.ested in helping out with
tlris pr-oject p1-ease call me. (wor.t< is the best place to reach me 7-4

weekdays 573-b698.) We need to confil.m how many slots we are going to
help fill frefore June 14. I think it will be fun v;orkin<l with Docents

and Rangers f r-.om the other par-ks and we wi 11 benef i t by tel l i ng many

people ibout Torrey Pines and our qroup!

NEW JOB FqR JUDY Sg{ULMAN

Judy Schulman has recently been named editor of a newsletter to
be published by a newly ror*"a"e!:lt y1""" members represent different
California State Park volunteer orgunriltiot =. This iuarterly publi-
cation is intend.ed to ptoriA" a n"fwork of communi-cation for consider-
ation of the ideas and ""p""i"""9; 

of.non-pro^fit organizations cooper-

ating with th; C"fiio""iu-it"t" Departm""t'of Parks and' Recreation'
It will be distributed to ,or,.rnt""" ry9unq throughout the state ' and

Judy says extra copies wil-i Ue avaifili"-iot TPDS' She would l-ike
members to suggest types oi articles ti'"V-*o"fO. fit" to have included

in the newsletter. congr.iulations, Juoyl we know you'11 do a great
job. 
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OTHER EDITORS IN TPDS

Milli cen!_ ller€er': Mi1li is an editor
Weave@ation ca11ed Treadlin' lfrneE. This quarterly
magazlne, usually about 20 pages, contains
and about, weavers. Mi11i has been weaving
spins much of her own yarn, and wins awards
Mar Fair.

FTfdes of interest to,

Karen Dusek: Karen, a "graduate" of last yearrs docent training
classl-r3 proOuction editor of the Sierra Club's Hi fierrA4. Dis*
tributed to about 8000 members, the newsletter runs 10 to 12 pages
and contains articles on envi-ronmental issues as well as information
about other groups and events concerned with nature and the environ-
ment.

The hike was followed by
June \n/arburton, Joan Jo11ett,
tion was a graduation cake for

of the San Diego Creative

since high school days,
every year at the DeI

refreshments provided by G1enn Dunham,
and Judy Carlstrom. Judy's contribu-
the new docents.

'11
Quiz (cont. from page 1)

4. How do harvester ants act as cows for their colonies?
5. What conrmon chaparral plant is a popular food for butterfl-ies?
6. What is a nati-ve host f or the tomato horn vorm?
f . FIor+ did the Indians utilize the barrel cactus?
B. With what did fndians 1lne their baby cradles?
9. Who was the entomologist l^rho

of the Torrey Pine tree?
told Parry about the existence

10. what tr.^ro meals was the Lodge best known for in lg3i?

Secrctary's Notes by Betty Andrews, Secretary

The Torrey Pines Docent Society held a regular meeting on May
18, L985, at 9:00 a.m. in the Lod, with President Glenn Dunham in
cha rge .

Glenn announced that there is a possibility that we will have a
booth at this year's Del Mar Fair in conjunction with other Southern
California State Parks.

Judy Carlstrom, and the group, welcomed all the new docents who
have now eompleted six weeks of intensive training. Judy conducted
a short quLZ, which was won by E1len Nickel, new docent. She received
a copy of Hank Nicol's new book as a prize

The wilderness weekend, tentatively set for June, has been post-
poned until the fall unless someone comes forward to chair it.

Our guest speaker for the day was Erik Jonnsen, who led the group
on a hike to become more familiar with the loca1 plant life. Mr.
Jonnsen is a member of the Native Plant Society.



Nousftom the Naturulisl by Hank Nico1

TWO RESERVES

If you took the entire Big Sur Country and crammed it all into
5OO acres r Vou would have Point Lobos State Reserve. The place is
sublime. I tooked that up..."Characterized by nobilityt grand;
majestic..." Point Lobos exactlyl It has more beauty crammed-into
it than anyplace I've ever seen. Allowing for a little prejudice,
however, t"ivitt claim that we have Torrey pines, which are more pic-
turesque than the best of the pines and cypresses of Point Lobos.

I saw hundred,s of sea lions and a few sea otters. I saw gnarled
old trees and tender spring flowers. And I saw an amazLng event ' A

school bus puIled up. -fwenty-five kids got out. Twenty-fivei I
feel forti.tnate when f get any less than 60. The bus was met by one
ranger and four, count 'em, doeents. They divided up and welt off
to took at sea lions and sea otters. Each interpreter had five
kids and a spotting scope. We always knew everybody around Carmel
is rich. Tha docent society is rich, anln/vay, rich in bodies. There
were three people selling books and postcards and such from a not
very mobile store. Its tires had been shy on air for awhile, but it
was parked right down where the folks are. It was the equivalent of
having our book sales at the head of the Beach Trail.

The docent society of Afro Nuevo State Reserve is rich too. It
does such a roaring business that the volunteer organization has hired
three paid employees. The big attraction is the elephant seal slum-
ber party/orgyrlUirtrr-in that takes place over several months each
year. Thousands of people to go Afro Nuevo to see the seals. Animals
have a human interest of sorts. People are turned on by animals more
than scenery. The scenery is nice but not very special. My big dis-
appointment was to find out that Afro Nuevo was not sighted on New
Year's Day. fhe discovery was a few days 1ate.

"Two Reserves" may not be the name of a great blended whiskey,
but these two are eertainly worth drinking in.

H .-*t<
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,-dnarnal gelb
l'1,a n bu n to n

Yule deer are hardy anirnals and obviously adaptable, f or t1-rey
are found from the desert to as far north as the edge of the Yukon.
)la1e deer keep bachelor habits most of the year and only join the
females during the mating season, from 0cEober-December " tsaby deer
(usually twins) are born from May-June and weigh around 7 pounds.
Odorless, and ruith a spotted coat for camoflage, the fauns spend
the first month of their lives hidden in a sun dotted thicket as
their mother stands guard 100 feet away. Knowing that her own body
odor will attract predators, the mother only visits her young for
brief periods to feed them. I'trhen they are a month o1d, the fauns
are strong enough to fo11ow their mother, and continue to do so
until the next spring when she will chase them a\rtay shortly before
she gives birth to her next family. Deer spend daytime hours on a

shady. well protected ridge where rising thermals carry the odor
of predators up both slopes. Like cattle, sheep and goats, a deer
is a cud chewer, with a four chambered stomach, so Elrasses are
important summer foods. They also eat many of the chapatral plants
along with berries, acorns and cactus fruit.

Mule deer have a unique way of running. I'/ith all f our f eet
leaving the ground at the same time and then landing at the same
time, they appear to be bouncing along on an invisible pogo stick.
A healthy adult can run 35 miles per hour, leap 25 feet horizorLtally,
and clear an 3 foot fence from a standing position. Deer have a

highly developed sense of sme11, and although their hearing and eye*
sight is good, they will often overlook a stationary object (like a

human), even t.hough they might be standing right ouE in the open'
which rerninds me:

While hiking along a canyon road, shortly after dawn, I stopped
to admire a magnificent o1d Sycamore tree. Completely surrounding
the tree was a ta1l, thick, almost impenetrable stockade of drj-ed
rvild mustard stalks. Because of the early hour, it was uncommonly
quiet, so I was real1y startled when "somethingil began crashing
through the dried mustard, just a short distance away. I couldntt
see what it was, but it sounded big, and \^/as coming f ast. I nevel
felt so a1one, and assuming I was going to berrattacked" at any
moment, my f irst impulse \,nas to start running. But as hard as I
tried, I couldn't get my legs to move. I was 1itera11y paraj-yzed
ruith fear, just like a scared rabbit. Happily, my fear was short
lived, for my charging "attackert' turned out Eo be.. a faun.
Frisky from the crisp morning air, and unaware of my presenee, he
was joyfully bounding through the crackling dry mustard, and looked
simply delighted with himself for the wonderful commotion he was
making. As I watched, he changed direction and zigged and zagged
noisily up a steep slope where he was soon joined by his moti-l er
and a slbling. when rhey reached the top of Ehe hi11, they all
stopped f or a brief moment and stood perf ectly sti11. I^lith the
rising sun behind them, they changed from solid forms, into three
love1y,...."Christmas card" sllhouettes.. ...and then....
they \,'/ere gone.
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Torrey Pines Association by Margaret E. A11en, Secretary

iTe hope that you are enjoying recelving the Torreyana Newsletter. Ihis
contalt gives us an opportunity to heep you infomned of the current
activities of the two groups and. the torrey Pines liese:ve.

i7e appreciate the loeents letting us-parti-cipate 1n !t" publication.
To iriip d.efray the extra cost, th.e I?A rvill be contrlbuting $80.00
each nonth.

Due to the conti-nued gen.erous support of the TPA ueubers, Ye were able
to malce a maJor contribution to the I'iuser:-m at the Torrey- Pines.lod'5e
treadquartersl lpproxinately $4r000.00 was donated for the Taxid.eru,y
fxnibits of the iitive anirclls and birds of the Reserve. TIe hope that
yo"-"iLf find. tine to visi.t the Reserve (no fee vrith neubership- card)
lno enjoy the displays and. walk the nally nature trails. the tvildfl-ovrers
this Spring have been exceptional.

\?e are happy to have trvo lnore locents join-our organization. Anyone
lnterested.-in aenbership 1n the T?A, or informa'tion,-q?y call-me at
28L-2457 or write Eor::ey Pines Associatlon,P.0. Box 150, la Joll-a, 0o.
g2A7A. ,,Ye rvould. also appreciate any -tlature or News Items for this
colrrnn. If interested.,-please contact Nobie lIopper, 259-9053r For

"nyonu 
interested. in Ii?A-menbership the annual d.ues are '$5.00.

-Te recently received. the follow'ilg NOTICE 0-b' PIIBLIC iiIAi'ING and. sub-
nitted. our concern to the City Plannj.:rg Conralsslon.

I'IOTIOE OF PUBIIC HJ::ARI.NG

April 25, l9B5

85-0180

$0T1CE IS HEREBY GIYIN, that a public hearilg will be held_by the
planning Comrnission of The-City-of San lie-iro oa.ilay 9, 1985r-?I 9z3A &.IIr.
in the Oor:ncil Cha^mbers, I2th iloor, City Aclninistration 3uild.ing,
Comlunlty uoncourse, San Diego, t)d.1 to eor:sid.er th9 appeal of TIri 85-
o1g0 rvhi6h proposes a oae-roI pareei nap over loi L5t Block 38, Del i',{ar

ileignts, idap L57.

The subject property is located. on the east sid.e of iiiar Scenic Dr.1
south of uord.ero Road. in the R-5000 'Lone and within the bouad.aries of
the ,Iorrey plnes uonanrnlty P1an. Un April 1r- 1985, the Subd.ivision
Board }enied the tentatl.rre nap, d.eterminlng that all ihe necessary
Find.iags of pact required for-approval of naps_cou1d. not be satisfied'.
it j" pi6r:-" hearing -is being hela d.ue to appeal of the applicaat -

Any person may appear before the Planning tlonni ssioa at the public
ii"l"i"g and bL rriird in support of or. i-n-opposition to tae proposed'
nap, Further j.nformation foay be obtained bt contaeting !19 Plan:ring
uelartaent oi The City of Sair liegg at telephone nrx:ber 236-6460
and referrlng to Case No. tU 85-0180.

fi,0$ nOB.rrRTS, r'iI{AIR}'iAi{

C IIY PtAliiriII{G C0LHISSIOH
sAlI rrtrGo, cAlrFORlTrA

\-
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TPA LITIITI I.JNiTTiN 1N I{[SPONSI TO THt NOTICT OF PUL]LIL- I-itA:ING

TORRLY iDiNt5 A5SOCIATION
Torrey Pines Reserve

P"O. Box 150

LA JOLLA, CA 92038

May 8, 1985

Re: Case # fU 85-0180

Ron B.oberts, Chai:man
t-: ity ?laar:.lng Commission
San .Dlego, California
Chairuan Roberts & l,lembers of the Corimission:

This commuaication is in regaro to th.e appeal of
TM 85-0180, De1 lriar Helghts Map ft57.
This one lot parcel should be carefully evaluated.
beeause of itt s size (approxinately 41400 se. ft. )
and. itrs proximity to th.e lorrey Pines Reserve
Erteaeloa.

Any development should be in conforaallce with
'Iorey Pi.:res uommunity Plan requiremeats.

It could beeome a precedent, settlng example of
r:ndesirable development, if a11owed. varlances from
the aeeepted, uonmu-nlty Plan.

Thank you for your attention to thls natter.
SlneerelY,

\.-i.t.., r,r \. -r.a,.'.-,
.t

Thomas i/. iYhitaker,
Presid.ent

lYargaret Allen reports that the
It now goes to ihe City Council
watchinq further developtttents.

map uras approved.
, and TPA will be closely
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TORREY PINES DOCENT SOCIETY

President: Glenn Dunham

Deadline for Torreyana copy
is the 25th of each month.
Send contributions to:

Isabel Buechler, Editor
3?02 Oleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92L06
Phone z 222-?0l-6

Poetry Conter

"I must qo down to the seas agaj-n,
for the call of the running tide

Is a rnrild call and a clear call
that may not be denj-ed;

And all I ask j-s a windY daY
with the white clouds flYing,

And the flung spray and the blovn
spume and the sea-gul1s crYing. "

ttSea Fevertt
John Masefield

,/,rr'zt yrw--t -/'
'| ' l'-- - ,K

SHE SPENT ALL DAY YE^STERDAY

BEAUry PARLOR HAVING HER HAIR DO|{E,

Torrey Pines Docent Society
c/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008

FOR
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